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Wedoetday, May 30, 1917
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Arthur H. Voerman, '18, eontributel . Prot. Dimnent eantribut.. the foll
tbe following letter from P~inte lill- ,lowing extracta from a letter bl Prilard Vander Meer, '17, erstwhile HOPJ vate John D. Steketee, 'Ie, tormerl,.
debater
and buc baH captain:
one ot Hope '_ prominent athletic lIlan:
"The da7 hen named It tile time up F1n Lean 800II tor Forelp F1el4.
. , . Wll1 BeD4er Valuable Semee In
Dear
Old
Art,My Dear Prof. DimneDt,.on wh1ch aU aIIaU pnMIlt tllmw._
~ho annual .j3pring exodus of lIJeo., Var10111 Wa,a.
We ..... UAlleed irolll drill thl. aft.
Tbe fi.r.t epl.tle at Bectult Joha D.
for .-,mnnt to tIleIr taeka. It It for logical studenta fro III the Weetern The·
dMped to be _ _bind ologieal 8eaiury haa Into oeeurred. emoon on n eonnt of, ...... au I .b.U Steke tee to his' ellemed triead, Prot.
The "rif of Hope bl ve reloh'ed to (10
as one of t.IIe __ COlUllllcD01II mo- Shortly att. r their "ommeneement exer· ule lome ot my .pare time to write to Edward D. DI ..... t.
their . hare in belplng tbelr fountry in
It Is not my purpote to let forth in
menta In our h1atorJ. It It tlot.IIIn& IeeI elsee on Wednesday, May 9, tbe embryo you, and shall tell you lometbing about
•
thl, time at need, and in artier to ,10
AB YOIl perbaps know, flowing langu.ge tbe beauty of the
thaD tile da7 upon w!IIch tile '1D"OOd "Dominiea" began to tlke ·-tbeir de· our doinga
tbl, In the malt ellicien t mILlIner, they
of tile COWlUJ thall Rep fonrarcl In parture to their various ficldl at labor. every company hal a bueball team and ecenery bere, or the attractivene. at
have organiled a Patriotic LMgue. It
ODe IOIl4 ruk In dat_ of tile I4ea1a T""e Senior class of this year bas manl· they are good ooes, too. Almolt all the the climate. Tbil cold d.mp eoutry
Is under tbe supervision at the Y. W. C.
are non ·comminloned ollicera, olrer. no attr.ction. to one wbo WI' .
to which t.hIa IUIItIoD ill eOllMcrated.
tested"1l
, . lIIost remarkable 'apirit at mis· playera
A. and ita ooreen are the same as !.he
It lIIIportam to u.- IdealI, no_ sionary enthusiasm. Five of tbeir nun.· .nd they re~ei.e m.ny privileget. It bero and bred in Ilear old Michigan.' '
ollieera of that organiullon.
than to ,t h. pride of t.bIa ,eneration, ber have offered themselves fo~ ser· happens that they are rather weu on U I return to illl borOen pr....tly, I
This Potriotic League has plonned
that In lIWllfeetllla Ita dft'Ot.ton to !bem vice in to reign lands, and will leave for "second " and " Stick " teels lure tbat shall be more reserved in my critlcl""
work along a number at di fferent lines,
thoir various miu ion atations within I could make the team. I am tbinklni ot ita clImate. The past two daYI
the... be no gape 1D tile ranD.
a v I.V important part ot which Is th _
"It 18 _Ual that !be dar be the next two Or three months. PraHic' very bard about trying out fdr the po- have ..... een eloudlel8 Ikie. and a ~ner' ,.
Red (lross work. In spit e of Ihe perijist·
approached In thoqhttUl appreh8llll0n ally all of t he other membc .. of th' lil.\oo, but 1 .m healt.tiD" tor 1 want al awakening of nature, but our prevent effort to get a teacher to eonduet
of Ita aIgII1JIc alice, IIIlIl that we accord wss ', lrave accepted, or are .conelderin" " Stick " to get on the team too. We io.. experienee baa left an impre"o·l
• .-lbe cllB&es in nuning, it has been
to It the hOllOr IIIlIl the me&Dtna that It ealls 'to churcbes in tbo middle wee!. bue every aft ernoon air, and also Sat. 01. eIooIU, rain and IIAII. Thll ehill re~ssible to get one early enou!riJ to
d_"_
Onr IDdUltrtal need ~
99i! I,who will become milllionaries arday and Sunday. I ~ttend the ter. minded me, if you will paRon Illy auftnllb tbe eourso betore ochool r loses.
acrtbel that It be DOt lIlICIe a techDI- ar<l : . .A{j 'Miehael Veenschoten, Ohina; .ie.. out bere, and the talb tbe elIap. dacUy, of the br.cing, hmpirin, atl1l1Tbe girls, bowever, will have a ehaneo
cal ullday. but Ute Itml eaeriAce
R~II~ ·V. E. ' Stegeman, Japsn; Joho lain givee are pretty good. 1 al.o speed I\lbere at tbe Gr,ek cl .... rool1 b..
to take these couraes in the foil.
II beton 111 DrI- that it be euq.(
C. Van Wyk, India; Henry A. Bilkert, a lot of tiDle in the library, whieJl. is a tween periode.
Anot her work uudertaking is t o help
pretty good one.
We are now a1llloat aceuat0ae4 to tile
aU oar hearta as a great dar of ~ Arabia; Henry Poppen; Cbina.
send lettera to all at the boys wbo
wator
and food of the caap. Let au
ie deYotton and ob11iati~ ,,~~ , the
Other graduates wlll loeate as folThere is quite a bit of talk out here
Bve lett either for work on the tarm
d_ribe
to you our food and table
dntJ IhaU l1e upoll nerp 1IlII1.; ~ I~a: Henry C. Jaeobs, Sixth Reformed about seDding Ut to J'ru(e. I hope .., 9
or for active military selvico. Alreadv
v he '" blmeelf to be" nctatere4 or not. e6urch, Albaa,y•. New · York i Owrge 10, Th_y also .peat. at teDdin, u. irat lIlannera. I am sure tIIat It the dinletters written by Dr. A. V cnnema aul! to
_ to it thai tile _
of "'17
Ackley, Iowa; . Harry HlIfb, to Tent and then to Fraaee. ers .t Voorbee. DorlJlitor; we .. nd-WIlIiI J. Pott., President of the' Y. M.
male perIOtI of the dealpated .,es It Sibley, Iowa. Jacob J. Altbula, John J. Otbu nlIllora 8&y Wt are .oing to denly transferred to 01\1 camp ....Y
C. A., have been sent to 8evcnty-mne
writtaD on t.II_ I1Ita of honor. ' •-From Vall Strlen and Robert Kroodlllla Ilavo New York.
~tev.r tlley do, we would be greatly sboeked by our greed .
boys, tweloty·one of whom are in cam!,
the President " ProclamatiolL
li8 yet, not deelded upon tbeir tuturo are wilUng,-nay, eveD eag.r. You! in._ and la.ek, of ma. ..,.. j 0Iir eqllipand Atty· eight on tbe farm. TI:e leagu ~
•
:0::--residenecL
ba..ve no idea bo", rull of "pep" yo.l meDt iI a thick porcelain plate, • k:JUfe,
haa also recommended to groops 01
··Preee<'ding tbeir installation into their get out bere for " The Stars and a fork, and a large heavy cup.. TIle
.Jirla the IIUpport of t ....encb orphans.
cup is much like a lugar bowl.in t~
e~ebe. IWlny at the' ~ewly graduate.! Stripes. "
" b l. require. tbirty·six dollar a yea r,
Hotel Cafe, but it I•• trifte larger.
preachers and. miadona";ea will aeeept
Did I tell you that I have been 10
and will olrer the opportunity to the
At eacb table sit about a doun .. e..
• the oIBees of the ehureb by aubmltting tbe bospi ta" Well, I lpent tour very
girls of being Wry god·molhers \'0 pour
~~.
........ Ioeucl ia. lk boada. of wed· 1-..1_.... .,.,.
I
bot' teet- We lit oa ~~~M.!
lID'by» ,.. ;:It.
utortaaate .WNn abroed.
.
r~~r ta !au DO eoym. ·'I'ld,
IDg very well, so at 7:30 one mora.
In line with tbe advice ot tbe Na· Chajllll&ll, 0rn4 ::>•• U. 8. .6.. Ho,w.pltal 101!1r.
i. to facll!!ate clu.ning It for tbe nut
a
ing
I reported at tbe hoepital witb some ",oup. At each meal tbe table if cleanCorp&,
Ft..
8IoC
DID,
N.
Y.
(Oatired
tional
Y.
W.
C.
A.
Board
a
number
of
'.
other fell owe.
The doetor uked md
glrl8 bave 8hown their int er•• t in or· Omal Zone); De 101lllt, Oomtli" l'ttld...I .'.
ed and replenisbed three or tour time"
"'hat the trouble WII. "Fever, sore and as tbere are .bout ten tlible. in
ganJ';ng Eight Weeks ' C1J1bs in thei' Hth O~nIry, !'nIop F
throat, nnd headaehe. .. He aaid, " Take
borne tOWllS during the summer. Ac· 'lexaa; De Vriea, OIIArl...~·f~!i6ift-if.r<'
eacb of the alx companys' balla lOU
patient upstaira in ward No.2.
cording to the opinion of many, tbie Ft. Hunt, VIrJlInI.; .J)omboe, L ..'"""""a
may realize wbat it meanl to feed ne.
is one of tbe most important brancbes a I., 10 BdIIa Place. Batl'a1o, N. Y.:
Up I went,-boepita.1 dads on,_ntl
We have a ebango OP tood alDlOlt
DoIker, ClorDelI.III D., 14tlr Oavalry,
of Y. W. C. A. work.
In bed-not to get u(r-all day About every day. The first day we bave
Since eonservation is tbe WIlteh· !'nIop F.. BacIa PIIII, "eus; 1ewell,
10:30 tbe doctor eame thru the ward " beans tor breakialt, <beanl far dinner,
War FlafB Huoc
word ot the hour, the Patrioti c Lengu ' mn. Barle. 14th OanlrJ. Troop :f.,
and examined all the patients.
bean. tor eupper time." The _ond
~on" PIaDI.
realizes that ib first duty is to eon8erVe llaIle ' PUI; 'lexaa;' H~1cI,
"How do you tecl now' " be lAid to day they give .. meat at every meal
. \M-,
common sense,-to keep in Ihe best wtn, NaYJ, 'FDltoD, IUInoIt; KontIInl.
Becauae ot tbe seriousn.. of the me. " Just the aa me, sir," I replied. Generally we b.ve meat hasb for &up.
, ._
ental and pbysieal condition possible. Ralph G., 18th Oaialrr, LlaDIl : GI1III4.,
present international aituation the S,}· I that now that I wu in tor it 1 migbt per on thoae d.ya, but if there i. no
-110 that they may do their utmost in 'luu; Mulder, BouIte•. 16t.11 OualrJ,
niors and" A '," have deemed it best as well get th.oro treatment. Tben he meat lett after we bave our dinner wa
the struggle whieh may la8t tor yeara. LIIDo Grande, 'luu; .00tel1lof. ll1d1on,
to curtail the regula.r e"ommeocement e"mined me. There;' an epidemic of bave bread and gravy. Bread and gravy
Then comes the second duty of co nserv· 6th F1e1d ArWlery, Ft.. BIiII, -2eus;
ac!ivitih . Thc Alumni Banquet, the meules around here, and he lurely ex- is the only aceomp'a niment wa ever
lng money, elothes, and food. Then, as PrIna, Peter N., 1Ii OaYi!rJ, ' '1'rooP'
!unior-8enior party, and tbe " A" elass alllined me for that. Then t.he warden bave wi~b our meala. The gr.vy ia exa Patriotie League of .. n Instit ution up- Eagle Paaa, 'lexaa; lIi&ma1ter, Ha"Ol
play have bcen called off, and many at took my pulse-8O-and temperature- celleot, bowever, tor it la rieh with onholding tbe principles of C~ ri 8~, th e r~ I. Cedar Gmt. W1IcoIlIIni 8t~.t.
the other tunc' ions wm not be as 100. "Put him on a 'iquld diet · aD.1 ions. Sullday is a real relt day bere
it one duty that all can and will per· Comel1ua, 14th o.Yalr7, Ball~ PUll,
keep him in Ibed," w.. the doetor'. , in drill_and al8lo In food. We are
elaborate ns has been customary .
torm, namely, to pray that Ibose who rexaa; 8teketee, 10l1li Dirk, 10th cO,
Scbool will close on June 15, and order to tbe warden. Well, I thot I given egga, Ice·eream, pudding, cake,
lIave lett Hope may be a'ble to sland Ft. Kdtlnt.J, PorUuul, ~; Ten
Commentement Week will begin Jun ~ was in for it, but what do you think 0. and various ether delleaolea.
bU"ely tor Iheir country, withstand all BakeD, W1IUam a, Cedar Groyc, Will
Now as to the eervlce at our tables.
17 with the Bactalaureate S.rmon .n liquid diet it' NOthing 'but a cup ot
temptations, and show to oth.,. wbat eonaln; VaDder Noon, ludolrn'l, loth
at
every
meal
time.
But
the
Each
table baa one waiter and be Is
coeoa
Hope chur b. On June 19 tile council
Oomp&ll7. Ft.. IIcltlnley, For>.a Id,
their religion means to them.
"orat
time
wae
that
nigbt;
I
bad
Ilept
kept
busy
util each man haa had hi.
will meet; on June 20 Comm encement
- F. W., '1 .
MaIne; VlIIlderllear. Millard,· . .
exerciles will be held in Oarnftgie Gym· quite a bit during the day, and I caul.! ftnt helping of everything. The. meat
ObmpaD)'. Ft.. ",....,.. Portl&l1ll,
a
nasium. The Seniors I.ave cbo.er. their not sleep at all during the nlaht. I ia &elved on large platten, and tbe
MaIne; Van Gork-. loU, The Uoaorators and a program ro nsistillg of waa too hungry. All I did was tbink beana are eerved in Iar.e bowIe. Tbe
pIta!, .Ft. Hun\, VIrIinIa; Vln' LIerop
addreuee and muaical nUOlh" .. will be about Keet er's lunches, I nd tbe many man nearelt the dilh ~elpa bim&eif to •
III11rJ' B. I., lUll O&ft\ry, Eaala·.p88!.
good times I had had in Holland.
good aupply and pa",ea the bowl on,
gi'ven.
Teus; Vou, Freel A., 16th Cavalry,
.W",II, in tbe moroin,&" the doetor eame , meanwhUe bellowing for tbe other dith
The ela1l8 of 1917 consi.ts of tbirty
!JaIIO Grande, Tuu.
eight members, .11 of whom will reeeive around again. Wh~n be eame I was , to be palled hil way. Ther~ are al·
Beallt.tflll Editton of Hope Amlual
o
th .lr A. B. degre.!. Of tbis number out of bed and my temperature wu ways .ome who mu.at wait for tbe dlsb
Dedleated to Prot_ KlelnAs tbe doetar en t en, tbosc to be retllled, Ind they pa.. the time
~hree bave lef~ tor agricultu ral duty, normal.
heUe!.
two for military, service, and Ibree in out at bed have to atand at attention- burling pleleantrlet at tbe otber _It·
order to
prepare tor ae rvlee as rigid aod looking .traigbt· ahead. By ere. When tbe dish iI brot batk all
Today tbore will be placed on sale
inetruetora in tbe foraign. ( fteld~ the time tbe doctor eame to me I waa are too busy to paull, 10 tile nnlnety
tbe annual volume published by tb ~
Tbe cIa.. baa made a remarka~l e rec· 10 weak I could hardly atand any one. Is forced to IpeDd a mllute 10D~r
Junior C1au ot Hope College, better
orf} in all eollege a~lvitle" alld ils more. He lAid, "How do you feel, ealhn, tor It. U hla voiee aloae Ia Inknown as "The Milelllone. "
This
graduation will take out at the ranka Vander Meer' " "Weaker thin a ral, l\IIlIeient otbera ualte 1ritb bim in a
year'l edition ia dedicated to Profel'
ot college Ii.t . '~any lItudeata ,,·ho bava .ir." Then I 'came c10ee to f&lntina yeU whlcb would do eredlb to tile Hope
lor Jobn H. Kleinheltsel, late protee'
.nd 1 had to lie doWD. He ..ked me eontinpnt at • -hue ball pme. I ha..
" ~one much tor Hope .
lor o.f ld.athematiu. It il repleLe wllb
wh.t I did betore I had eDliated and aid enough about tbl. to give 19U a.
photographs and inleresting article!
ftni:Uy he aid, "Put VanderK~r OD Idea of our esperiene ...
coneernlng tbe various college organfull diet again." ,uNr that tbe hOI'
Now that we are iliad \0 tbe ellmate
•
Igtione.
o Lord, he~ us to t~ar the auldie,. pltal waa not to ba~. It was limply a and the tare I am begln.g to .Djoy
•
In the M.lleston e one may also fin ')
at tbe foe t~ ~ioOdy Ihredl with our tbree days' lay·olr. Tbe only time I: tbla life, wblell
to '" a world
a complete reeord ot allot tbe
ahella; help
to eover tbelr IIIDlIInll bothered me w..
I heard tbe eep.rated from tile nit of er..tlo.. A
aeblevemeutl of the past 7car
wllb tb~ pale form. of their bud play, but OD tbe nole It was a few day, ap w. belleld a ,"*.rtal
mucb otber iDlereeting, profitable and
patrlotJc
help UI to lay wut~ alee e.perieaee.
light: th. replan Ia eire. pan4.
enterUinl", Information.
their bumble bom.. with a burrleane o!
.
They palled tile ..YI.wlq . . . . .
Well, I tlllDk I "til elOM now. Be- witb band pIayIaf and eoIon .,.."
No one who hal tbe intereetJ of the
ftre; help De to wriD, the lleam of
prd.
to everybody.
It tllrilled _y . . . . . beIac . . .
I(!lIooi at beart ean aIrord to be wltb·
their otrendln. widow. witb unnall'
You old J:al" lWl.
bU.. 10 wo'" ... WI. I ..... . .
011\ tills Yery valuable volume. On
in, grief. Blaat tllelr bopn, blight
Fort
KeEhler,
¥ala.,
we
.up, be
aceoaat of tile world eoDftiel It may
tbeir IIvea, water lIelr Wly wit,
Kay
II,
1.lT.
(0 I?
• _ .... ....,
(OoaUIIud OD p ... roW)
tean. Am.D. "
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THE FIFTH OF JUNE
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Pub1iA1Cl 1ftT7 Wedael4ey duriDi the
toU'I'y. by.tadl.,te of Hope CoUese
MUD 01' om..
Idllot ...... W.fJJ1'&B .. BOBOLTBN,
~.... IWIIor ........ P_ Oooper,
LI .....' WlIot .••. Otrtra •• acbu..........
Oou.p "porltr ..•. »Ib. O. Mal'••,
Alkl.U. 11'110' .... B....r. D. lhld,...
Elda .... E.IIo'", .J ..... IluUtIlbll'r.
,1.1. . .1 JWlIon ........ ~.. B. Baap,
•
.. .. lhrol' I. Vel4m&D,
O. .pu Idllon ...... Harri.1 Z. Bait..,
.....• ,Peler O. Baker,

Rapid

~

'18
'10
'18

'\8
'18
' 18
'18
'19

'18
'It

E.IIon ... BIb.I,a Va.pel~ '18
. . Job B. Daltaberr, '19
- . - IIopar\IUIIl

},fill Catherine J. Oltmlns II not
yet ready to take cbarge of Hope ' mg'~
Sehool at Madanapalle, India; ')IN.
Lambortll8 Hekhuia il not now. and, so
far 81 we are able to learn, never ex·
peetl to be,' the "Principal of Voor·
hees College." There were other mi.·
takes jUlt 81 ridiculoUI.
In AacortlBining the work o( ami,·
sionary from the lilt as It il printed
tbe reader ahollid drop hle eyel do.....
one line 18 he comes to the " Work "
column.
The Anchor sincerely 8pologius to
?fr. Banninga and the other" Mesaen·
gers of Hope" tor thle lerious error .
---0>----

'18
ROPB SERVING '1'HE NATION
'18
'19
By courtosy of Mrs. Durfee, Prot.
'19 Dlmnent, and othen who bave beell
':__ - 'US per y_ lD ad?UU:I inatrumental in making the lilt aa a.·
I1IIIIe 00piII - - - - nft OeDte eurnto as pOlsible, the Anel\or is able to
print thia woek tbe nam .. and address·
I.w.sat lb. Po.1 0111.. 01 Hollaad. lllobl, •• es ot the men who have left Hope tor
u_d~ .... Dttllm_.
various fields of service in connec\!Joll
with tho war.
We arc proud of Hope's contri'butior.
to the great cause to which America
bas dedleAtcd her life. Hope'l men
are assuredly heeding the worda of
Shakespeare, " In peace there'l nothing
90 becomes 11 man as Itillness anc
humility, but .. hen the blnst of war
blows in you r car., then imit.lte the
action of a tigcr." May w~ continue
faithful unto the end.
II ...' ...... .. ELDRED 0 1C000ENOol..
A..'\ Bula... ~... ala.a Dill U,I,
8ubaerlpiioD 111'..... Charl .. DeVrle..
A.. '\ Sab. Mp... 0000aCl B. lloemalr..

•

D

•••••••••••••••••
, •Alurka bu a IlW

c:&IIII

e_

wtdch II DOt. cOllADed to the
Am«IcaD. ClOIItlnent. It te the
of h~ lteelf.··
-Woodrow W1lIoD.

•••••••••••••••••

IIBIlO'IUAL DAY.
Today every patriotic American ·on·
templatel with thota reverent and ten·
der the memorable Itrunle in wbich
10 maay of thil republic '. ff own brav!
_ " p.,' the lilA fill! m_re of de·
votion that tbeir country might endure.
With miDgled gratitude and fride "9
salute that taat diminishing band of
veteraal who lurvived the bleak, black
hOUri of 1861·'66. At the rate of filty
thouaand every year they are leavinJ
UI tor otber clime.. It il theretore al·
tOiether fitting and proper that we
honor them .. hile they are still among
u••
And aa we bring our tributes of love
and relpect to the members of tb.
Grand Army of the Republic, let UI Dol
torget to join Our Southern frionds in
rememberini the boy. in grey, who
so nobly upheld the principles they be·
Iieved paramount. Altho" tbe Put 'I
blood·rulted key" bal forever locked
the doon of Ameriean bearte upon tbe
dread Ipectre of ... tionalim,
"Ie it wrong to liJten to the Wa.ves
that ltill will gli.ten
Where the wreck we lovod went
down'
11 ia wrong to Watch tbe willows
weeping o'er the grave'
11 it wrong to love our brave l "
Durini ODe of tbe fiercelt battles of
the Civil War two bulletl, one fired by
a "Yank" and the other by a "John·
fty" collided in mid·air and tell to
the ground,-a .lar. orbe memento,
now on ezhibition in tbe War MUleUln
in Chicago, typiJIee the Itatus of
NortherD and Southern hearta in this
night of trial. And thrn all age, t o
come ~he brotherhood .ealed in blooJ
halt a een\ury ago will atrengthen our
.onl. in tbe promulption of ,be ideala
for which Amedea .tand ••

---:0:--'l'HB LlftLB-"

"rr u

Notes &D4 Oomments.
Only two morr engagen"nts this
week.

COfneliUl MUlder, '1G, WII one of
Our welcome vi. tON duri1ll' 'the palt
week. When intemewed by our to·
clely reporter, be ezpreaeed bi. happl.
neu at beini able to return to the I I old
lot" and renew lOme of h110 old a !·
quaintaneu.

--

Clarenee Heelllltra i. amollC Ihe lat·
elt of the Plelade to leave Ihe campu.
to farm or Biht.

-:0:Altbo tho ranb ot the men '. IOcietlel
have been very mucb lhinned oul, all
report ezcellenl' nieetinp Ian Frida,.
evening.
-:.:U you conllder tor a moment how
you feel with 10 maay tellow. leaving
Ichool, don 'I you agree with Sherman
after all' Yes, Ye.1
-:1:-

The Minerva and Philathea loclelles
held· beach partiel at Macau"a Friday. Kacalawa Ie the .une of many
partiee, but we al ....y. have the .ame
good time.
-:0:Loll DeKruif hat been at home tor
the past week on aetount of the iIlneu
ot ber tather.

The rogular meeting of the Hope
College Y. M. C. A. waa held ·Iost TUII'
day evening in Willants Chapel, with
Carl 8taplekan,p 81 leader.
Mr. Stap:ekamp had ehoeen "Sol·
diery" as hie subject, and he handled
bis topic in a clear .ad eoncile man·
nero He compared service in the army
of our country with service under the
banner of our Savior. ~r. Staplckamp
declared thnt it was imposs,ble ,0 b ~
neut ral in the Christian warfare. He
also showed how easy it ie for a man
to be prOmOle(1 in the de vil ' I ranks.
Altho its memberShip is depleted
about fifty per cent, tAO remaining halt
of thc aasoeiatio'n ie bolding out loy·
ally, and we alwnYI remembor in OUI
prayen those of our nUlI!ber v.ho have
left Icbool.
o
Y. W. O. A.
The regular Y. W. O. A. meeting
Thurl day, ~ay 2., WII led by MIA.
Alice Hopkl~be topic of the meet·
ing "ai, " The Victors". The main
thot that ..u brought out by Kin Hop·
kin. was that we muat all rut up a
fllht tor charaeter, and tbal if we do
come out II -vietors tn the Itrite th~
triumph is GOd'l, and nol ours, even
tho we may share in the victory.
Before th.e dil ullion ot the topi~
Gertrude Keppel impreuively MOg,
"Ge,ntly, Lord, Oh, Gently Lead"ue,"
and alter the talll ot the leader .rol
Veldman, f&\'ored the girl. by a pluo
1010.
.

P. S. Botaf &, CO.
The Slore Thol &lis
Sod.", Brond Clolha

--

(Jlara Yntema, 'lS, has been vilit·
ing her parent. during Ihe palt week.
-:0:Buth Veldbui. will 1I0t return to
Hope until eoiiilaen. . .ent dar, when
Ihe will reeeive her diplomL Mi ..
Veldhuis ie unable to eOlltillue her work
on- aceount of iIInen, and aince she
hll .ufficient credit., she hal been oz·
CUled for the remainder of the term.
-:0:A farewell party,... given Jut Sat·
urday evening at WI. Van ~te"
teble in Voorhees hall for Oornellus B.
Wierenga and Edwin Heuainkv~ld.
-:0:'went out Saturday and hid the nsual
results.
suppoaed
that ..APeewee'
FiahingIt i.ia etill
popular.
bunch
Hoeven was ooe of tbe.party.
-:e:The SorOOI Society held ita annual
meetiDg at M.catawa Friday. The
girls btad a bloomer party and 1111 had a
grand time. The aftefDoon w~ Ipent
in playiDg ball and variOUI, other
pmel, aad at lilt o'elock cfDl8 the big
eata. The lOCial committee lur,ly did
i't. duty a. far aa call 'Yere eon·FerDed.
Altar the lupper the gir.l. aat ,(ound
a fire and "1lI' aad told .torles untillt
'
.
waa hme to go.

.

--

Come in and see this business
like model and many others.
We show it in new
Brand "Spartan Plaids,
others.
II

Whenever in need of Toilet Goods,
Candy, Drugs, etc.
CALL AT THE

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.
Tilt Colltgt Drug Store

--

- :0:-

- - - :0: : - - Y. M. O. A.

HE Buit without radical
lines but possessed of
~ood style and real mmlfnrt
IS the suit for men of
age. The model with three
buttons, cut on conserative
linell. semi-form fitting. feels
like ,our suit a~ I\oon as you
put it on. The trousers. cut
on straight lines with permanent cuffs, will appeal to
your good sense.

T

Cornelius B. Wierenga left Friday
evening tor Chlcago. He expecte to iO
- :0:to New York loon. Cuey will return,
Now thai the Hope Tezt Book however, for tbe commencement ezer·
Agenry has changed hand., victory for clJes.
the Allies is assured.
-:0:Ed.nn Heulinkveld left Bunday eve·
-:0:Be sure to write the boys out Welt, ning tor Chicago, wbere he IDtends to
~orth, South and East.
By writing join the navy. He will be home tor a
two ieiters Jl day yo u can make the tew daya prior to ftll entrance up·
rOllnds in fo ~ty day•.
on active lervice.
J ohn ny Lo vall is now a real ball
p:ayer. He wns ~ hased t~ tho club·
house the other duy by an "uDlI's."
"ho couldn 't sec thing. hh way.
•
Th1a II Peace
To conquer love of sell and IUlt o· life;
To tear deep·rooted paasion from the
breast;
To still the i.nward Itrife;
To loy up luting treasure
Of perfect service rendered, dutie! done
In charity, soft speec h, and .Ini.lltll
day:
These rirhes shall nen fade away in
life,
Nor any death dispraise."
-Edwin Arnold.

...

ANNOUNCBMBNTI
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The IcolIIIIIlIc PriDtiq
annoanCetl that it bas added to its present
eqalpmeat aa Embo.lD, IlaChlne and Is now ill optr.tion. Wben you "Int
Claae Card., AnIlOl\lIumtllb, Preen_ or anytblng .Ile to look 100 per cent
better tb&D PrlDtiD,. at a pricetbat will utonlJh 10u. (orne In and aee wbat you
CaD pt. lAue thll clau of _It at home whlcb haa formerl,. been seDt out
of leWD and help th_ merdlanta th.t belp 10a. The Economic Printing Co.
baa atood hack of JOG whellner pnn an opportunity. Now ,land b.ck of

tllem.

ECONOMIC PRINTING CO.

BOWARD BROUWER

O.,.r BOiloa RHtaaraat

•

Citz. PhoDe H55

,

.You'D Enjoy"leamg'
if ,.oa wear a pair of our upertly
eelected gllllC. mounted to harmon·
Ise with ,.our featura. For tbit
upert lCI"Yice 10U will be liked to
pa,. 0111,. a moderate fee. not at all
COIIlJDellIlUaIe with the benefit you
will deri...

Geo. H. Huizenga

\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&~~C~o~~~~~~

•

•

Developing, Printing
...AND...

Everything Photographic
AT

~OSTER'S

19 E. Eiahth Street

•

Citz. Phone 1582

Lalt Wednel4ay morniog the Hope -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;
College Campus waa the lCene of the •
unfurling ot one ot the largest ~ In
Holland. The beautifni bannir wu
prelenled to the colleae b .til.! .tudenb
and faculty membera ot the year 1e1S·
1917.
---;0:--"oon B1J'1' JrO'I' FOJIOOftJIN"
~1Imee

Mink, Harold GordOD, H 'unilton,
Boute 3; Belllnap, Glen And,., Climer,
N. Y.; B~rltompu, Albert, Bud,ard;
M.ichigoan; "Brink, wnUam, E:lIt ~ua'
atuck, Al'leIllpn-, Brower, O. Marvin,
HamiltoD, )(lch.; Dam.hof, Lero)' E.
Fulton, IIIiDOiI; DelODP, Oliver, Zeelaad, MI"biI&D; DaD Uyl, Slmq, D.,
8truble, Iowa, Care of B. Vae V . ,1:
DeBooe, Frank, Hull, Iowa; DrWltL,
Georp, Blld,ard, M.lehlpD; 1»;1111111.,
Clarenee, HoIIud, llIehlpa; ro)kert,
lIvviD, HoUnd, lIlehlpa; Qllol, Ilk·
Mott, lr., Skaa.tel. . N.Jw ;York:
HabenDu, Baclolpll, Orup lilt" IL,
eare of 1>. }loa,,; BttIMtrl, (,'!areHe.

It we never before believed that th~
little thiDp of life are highly im·
portant we molt aaauredly believe 110
now. In ..ttlai up the" Meuengers of
Hope" ieaue ot the Anochor, pubTiahed
two weeki AiD, the mbplacement of a
Iin,le 111lI' ot type trom ~e Iinotyp,
maehille eWied the occupatiODl of at
:eaat thi". of Hope'. reprelent.llvea on
eoe
the torelp bid. Any one wh~ kIlow.
the .... 10l1li Vu EM would be foreed
to ~. lUI tma,inatlon to the break·
.:u:uy teatimonlea were liVID, aad 'he ChJ'e&IO, 1UIIIOIa, llann-oon, H·ur,
ini point In OI'der to pleture 111m u meetlni WI. a very bell'f111 olle.
Kollucl llIe"', Jroate U; Hetr..,
Prllliclent of a 'fteoJopal 8oaiury!
. 1OntfaalCl .. PIp I)
--<l. P., "le.

r---------------------------MONEY SAVED IS RONEY EARNED
The Northwestern costs you less because, "All profits
found to have ariaen from yourpqlicy ahall be returned to you
in dividends."

.18,101,404
MID

ptlid to polkg II!Ild.,.. in 1916.

Our aim is to sell t~e right policy for
y~ur p~rticular case. Come in and talk

it over.

,.,..._ '7.

C. A. BIGGE
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at length ... Iu;klng suspicion orl""nat·
•• ,
Not once upo'! a time, hut at a very Ing In his j aloul cerebrum convincef
doJlnite time du,!i~L!~.e e.o ra~ of the hi m- of the tact that his lov!ly bride
uges,_ remote that it takes even a W'IIs tbe cauao of hia dlecomlort. Fo.,
swift imagination to travel back tbat I bo reasoned, had sho not coneocted
f a r, there exilted' Eartll and the gods. stew so deliciously and fragrantly Ir
Earth wi.. then' a viigin beauty, adorn· realJtible that the very goda, lo_gin
ad by no other charDli but her own, f or a tute ot what ~u brewing, ha
Unlike Mother Earth .. hom. we kno.. chuad4-bim out of Paradi.ef
This
today, ahe wore no embroidered go .. n., thot 10 obsesaed his brain that he muat
no necklaces of ...... rl. of ' deW. nOf IU ' noeds punilh his bride tor the dius·
ve r ribboned rivera to enhance ber per· trous e'lllamity. whieh ahe baa brot UpO'1
son. In tact, Earth wu plain, very. them. Having led her up to the 10ftieaF
plain,-untll along ca~e Fa~he~ JTI~~' l moun.tain P!lik In alt the counlry
H e bestowed upon ber aUentiolll' t;nani. round on tbo pretext that there thoy
fold and many, and ~arth began to could best spy out a .ite lor a fu!ur~
weILl' gay aod brl,htly colorl!<\ drel~eJ hoine, he' resolved to pu~isb ber.
I
turnished by tbe merry months of • The innocent vicUm ot hi. natty
Spring. Flowered garmentl wer~ tbe _ wile~, Mother Earth hadJ follow ed to
giftl tC summer, and Autumn brot ber tho lofty mountain, and ero she could
velvet greenl and je .. eled garments. utter an excla~ntion of deligbt or rAil'
""J ,.heD winter had c(J1lll.leted th 1 ture at the .... ondertul ,.jstu lying at
dJ wr) wi th rare goms furni ahed by the • thei r teet she telt herself lifted in tbe
icc and snow Father Time added a I air and ' a- mighty torce burling ber
sparkling solHaire.
, toroward . do.wn the dizzy heights ot
All that kne.. her brot their gifls, the mountain. On the grent plain be·
nnd when tbe godl announced the en· i low her beaittiful form lay sonsele..,
gngoment ot their fair daughter to I Inangled and bibkcn. Her gentle splri,
Fathor T ime there were showers ot s~ I as she returned
to
eonseiousnes,
mnn y and aueh marvelous th!n~ for , 'breathed an air ot . lnjured innecenee.
the young bride to ~tart houlekeepin,r i Her wllole forf'" wno shakon by tht
with that we, the greatest ot hor great· tumultuousness of her emotions. Neve:
grandchildre n, l till marvel at the heir· I before had tiie clemen ts round abou t
looms ...hleh have come down to us. I witnessed surh Ii deep nnd tragic sor·
Tbe e priceless heritage! which .. d ' row, and they were in consequence mov·
now enjoy were brot to 111 th~u gre!t I cd to the very roots of their emotions
sorrow to dear old Mother Eartli.
, ..ith sympathy for her in her plight.
The story of thla great lorrow' ha. T.~e hea"enl wept: ten rs in torrents
been hidden from the eycs of many, ftowed . The riv rs poured thei r 80."
but has become revealed to th08e ..ho rOwa into th e great bosom of the oeenn
nre lIenrest Nature's heart. To them ' and the might y waters hraved an.l
she has unfolded the myth·like 1.~gjl1l·.1 .Ii.ahad so hen,' ily that the winds abo,',
of how her happine ... was marre·d. It them took up th e sad wail and, Uloau·
was shortly afte r the honey·moon days ing and groaning, raBI the wnves befor~
were over .. hen ahe and Father Tim., them. T be winds in abject sorrow dash·
ambitious for thellftlOlves, accompllJhed cd themaelves into pie,·e. Th en, n.
80 much that the otber gods grew jeal. th o wind renched the land, it sway ed
OU8. Jealousy turned ~o wrath, and th., the bra~cbel ot t.he giant t~rest. Witn
gods in high and mlp.ty eounael to· sorrow la eve ry 11mb, . the mighty trees
get her agreed to exile from their Par~ · prolonged the dirge until tbe willows
dille this prOlperous IOJIlbful ,QUple. 'Yept . and..,.aJte pines tigbed. AI Ibe
The young bride wal preparltig tor wlnM bore their message onward, th ~
her lord and muter bi, evening meal. little her'lls and grasses took up tbe
Gnthering the leaving1 trom the sump· mourntul refrain.
Jack·in-the·Pulplt
tuou feast at noon, she decided, as 11 announced to hi, kingdom the eause for
measu re ot economy, .tp prepare~ a · the lamentations. All Ilea(1s were bow·
stew. While she .... thu8 bJlsily em· ed in sorrow, and the daisies wiped
rloyed, w~at was her surprise to let th eil"eyes. " J ob's Tenrs" we re sbe.1
Father Tim e coming by le~p. and in protusion, and the t errible news
bou nds toward her. H is taee "ore thd causad a Bleeding lIea rt. Th o violet.
ex pression ot fear and tright but sobbed violent ly. and the Spring Bco 'I'
Mother Earth was quick to see that tias tainted away, and thc voice of
both hi' fright and his flight ... re 00' the mourning dove and the ery of th ·
casloned by the chlet ot the god., ·wh? eagle wcre henrd thruout the !and.
wa. pur.uing him in hot ha.te. Her
For days and nights tbe st orm of
lint instinet W81 to flee witb ber hu n· emotion raged wildly, untii at last the
band, and in her balte she overturnd whole body of mourners was weil nigh!
th e boilinr caldron ot stew. Being cxha-usted. Then t here sprend a deet)
lIeet 'ot toot, Ihe and- her compauioll calm over ail. The fl ood ot tea rs that
outdistanced their pursuer. The goJ, had epvered everything wa. graduail/
enraged at hi. taUure to capture them, removed by tbe warm sy mpath y of the
determined to baoilh them forever fro'm lun.
A~ last there remniDed onlv
thei r beautiful home. Sorrowed gr~tlJ small murmuring rivulets, whieh grad·
and In tenlllly angered by .u·~h treat· uaily diminlJhod themselves to the go. ·
meut, Father Time lOught to reasoll siping streams nnd babbling 1Irook'
the" why·tor" o( it ail.
whieh today tell th e legend.
Pirst reason leemed to taii bim, but
Catherine M. Poppen '19.
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TEXT BOOK AGBBOY CHANGES Cou ncil. On ail new books the stud ents
HAlfDI.
are given ten per eent. disco unt . trem
ltnlJqa aII4 WII."I 'fake Onr ~he net priees, providing the books orr
~ Bnstn_
paid tor M tbln tbirty day •.
Last .. eek the maugement of the
Second·band books brought to the
Rope Coll ege Text Book Agency
Text Book Agency and placed on sale
transferred t o E:dred C. ;guloenga, '18, I are sold tor two thirda of thei~ orlg.
and Adam J . Wettm ..s, '20. The for· ! inal pricee, thc Agency dedud.ing n
mer ownerl, G. !.Iuvln Brower, '17, I per cent of the sel:ing price I I it,
and Max J. Reeie, '17, have diseou· eommi8l!ion.
tinued ·their stum .. iD order to beeome
For in Ita nee, n book is purel.aaed fo r
soldiers of tbo muck.
.1,60. This book II given to the stll'
Mr. Kulunga and !.Ir. Wettmaal denla for '1.35. After the studen t haa
have both had eOll.iderable bu,iDeu ex· t tlnlshed using the test book and place
perieDee, Mr. Knizenga .. orked for ' It on IIle at the Agency, the seeon,1
nearly five yea .. In one ot the large.: ' band book i•• old' for one dollar. Ten
book 8Iores iD Wellcrn lIlichigan .nd · eenla is bhe eommillion of the Agen cy
Mr. Westmu. haa often made hlmaelf ' and nin ety eenh is given to th e Orii'
ueeful in variou. linea of butdneu In Inal owner.
the eity of Muskeren.
Any Itudent leaving sebool perman·
Parhapl It would be ...U to .tate for ently can leave books at the Text
tbe beneSt of Ihe .tudellt. that th~ Book Agency. WIl en they have been d l~·
terma o.f the eontrae\ whieb tbe Text poled of a eheck ot the a mount realio·
Book ApDey hu with the Stndeat ' ed ..ill be mailed him.
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(Continued from Pace Two)

Enos Edmund,
valier, llUJIOlli
Hcneveld, John, Holland, MI~hlpD;'
"
.
8 • 1).,I
Ho pers, Rudolpr,
Lake Vltw,
via Valenllne, Nebruka, care WIJIIIIII
Vandenbos; Karlllen, Andrew Peter,
Zeel&nd, ),(Iehlgan; Kluren, Jobn' ArlO!.
Eddyville, 10_; Klel., Clarence,' Rol.
land, Mlehlgan; Koppe_w, Pet4r, U JI.
land, Mlehigan; K.oppenul, WlIlla ... ,
Rolland, Micbipn;' Laman, Claus, Mor.
risou, IllinOis, Route· 3; Lepeltak,' Cor.
nolius, Jr., Prairie Vie .. Xa •• ; Lub!
bors, E'.mer H ., H'olpen, I owa,
"
Ctlre 0 .
Jacdbli Meyer, William H., FonNton)
IllinOis, Rout, 1; Mokms, Gerald · Ad·
rian, Rolland, Nebruka;. Moilenber,!
Jqmea, Orange City, Io .. a; . Mulder:
Renry W., HoUand, 'Wichig'a~Qte 8,
Muyaken, John P. Alton, Iowa; lCuYI'
kens, <ierrit Dlok, Alton 10... ; Poppen,
Jamea Leonard, Holhlnd, Mlebl,an,
Route 9 ; Potgeter; Joseph, Oregon, IIl.
t
Reesc, Max J., We-t Olive, Mlchl;'n;
Reus, William F., Zeeland, Mlchi,an ;
Roggen, Arthur, Sheldon, Iowa ; Rolen.
raad, George, Zoehind, MIchigan ; Rull'
sard, John, DeMolle, ' Indiana; Scblp.
per, Stanley D., Honand, MiehirlD ;
Beholten, A1fred 0., Vslley Sprln,.,
South Dakota; Scbreur., Arthur 1.,
Ced ar Grove, W1lcQD.IDI Bpraru e,
Leonard 0.,
Dowagiac,
Mlehlgan:
Stegeman, Wil.on, Ireton, Iowa, ...~".•• ' I
3, Care ot J . Campbell; Steren'ller"
Ge rr it,
Fulton, IlIInoll;
TenBave,
Jtialph, Zeeland, Mjchlpn ; TerBorr,
Rerman, 6114 Boutb Tripp A1'enue,
Chicago, IlIinoi. ; TerBor" John, Alton,
Iowa, Route 1; Vande Bunte, Dick H.,
Hudsonville, Michigan; Vander Aarde,
Robert, Orange City, Iowa; Vander
Meer, William, Aiton, Iowa ; VanDykft.
Arie, Zeeland, Michipn, Route 2, Box
50; VanRau1, Willard, Strubble, loW'll.
Ca re ot Wassiuaar; Watermulder, Loui"
Francis, Wjnnebago, Nebrulta; Wolt.
ing, George, New Era, Michigan; Yn'
tema, Stuart, Hudsonville, Michigan;
Zwiers, Herman G., Prairie Vie .., Kan.
Ha.. Peter G. Baker, 147 Bloomtlel.d
Avcnue, PaHalc, N. J.

o
The latelt IIOng hit from lo ..a en.
title(l. " A Spinach Cavalier":
A spinach eavilier stood In his overall I,
And played lueb a Iwee! !!blip to :
fie snng ot the wheat, the be.n and tbe
beet,
The Ruta'bnga and the Tomato.
Sny, da rling, say, when I am mowing
hay,
Sometimes you may think of mo,
dear;
Sunshine and rain are good tor be
grain,
Remember wha t I IIY and be true
dear.
---:0:--We believe in economy, b~t we think
" Poodle " Haberman .. ent too tar ..hen
he put green speetacle. on his poor
hor.e and t hen fed bim .havln,., mak.
iog him th ink It ....
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HOLLAND fURNACE.S MAKE WARM ~NDS
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HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
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Hope College
AND

Preparatory Sehool

+

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An Inltltotlon of the Reformed
Cburcb In America.
FAtahlllbed, main~ed and con·
trolled by the dumb.

Open to all wbo desire a thorougb
Preparator)' and Collere education.
Co.edncatlonal.

Camn1superria\oa of the health
IDd moraIl of the atndeala.
.
F10ariabinr YOIUIg lIen'l and
Young Womm'. Chriltlan AIaocia.
tiona.
IJ~ Societla for mea and
"OJllell.

School of MusiC-focal and In·

.tnuneatal.

Chriatiao bnt not aectarian

. PrIIa. ScholanblJIL

Bible Itudy.

Lecture Coone.

"Mlehlg.n Ibould kilO" more of this lnatitotion. Only recently han I come
to a more eomprehenain Qndmtandlllr and appreciallolf of the .p1endld work
done bue. I han 1eamed that oat of nine Rhoda Scbo1anlUp ellclW... ill
the State, 6n an "uaata of Hope ~ ' - .,~ ......
Stun, of the lIicbIgan Snpreme Court, I han the ItatemeDt that Hope Col
lege i. doln, the blcheat. the beat and the mOlt perfect work of III ~Ind ill
Amalea. I bd
rank IIDonr the world leaden ben In tbe c1uIlCL"
Ex-Gov. CIw& S. ~

rou

The Western Theological Semina " ,
of the ReiOlmed Cbarth of America is located In IW\and Illjoining the Coli. CampuL Corp. of EJ;perIencecl IllltrDeton

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, If I CHI G A N
Holland I. a city of 11.000 inhabltanta; OD Macatawa Bay,· ope~'m~to
Lake IIlcbigan; good boating. batbin" 6IhiDg and a1tatlng; bealthful
lei •
piclurelqaeaceaery; superior chtm:b prlf\lqel; boat line to Ch\cqo; latenubu .
electric One to Grand RapJd.; main Ifne Pen IIarquette RaJI Roall from Gmd •
Rapld.to Chlcqo; good connectioD' to all other pointa.
AilE VENNEIIA, D.D .. PIIIIDINT
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music and studies can be procured

_eu\ at the Germani with eolou 8ying.
~t apRtln thltt i bl. 1. pUrpol. of the
the !Rlbor 08l.elaIJ, for we are being
drilled overtime ev~y day, and every
effort i. being made to edvanee na rap·
Idly. I w.. highly plealle~ at the ae·
tlOD which the lrnlekerboeker Sodet)'
de~lded upon, but I was not ,urprlled,
because the baD1juet had already bee'l
dillpensed with 'when we were st11l pre~ ·
ent.
We spend mu ~h of our Ipa.re time ill
tbe Y• .Y. C. A. of which we are 'all
members. It II a co mbination Kbrary
and reading room, and we &110 have our
rellgous services. The old tim r~·
!lglon wblch 18 80 much needed here
eomes to us with renewed fo rce and
vigor. To me t bere is a joy in Hi.
I1lrviee &8 never before in my Hta,
With beat 1riahes for our eountry's
to't ure, I I weif a. tor our own, r reo
main, .
Resp~tfully you,.,
JOHN D. En'EKETBE.
Ft. McKinley, Me.,
May 21, 1917.

Owing to confusion arlling from the
shifting Clf Ille Raven Oraiorl.al Con·
t at from T6uday,. May 29, to Monday,
May 28, and also a confll ~t _with an·
olber meeting OR the .. me evening, a
small crowd was present to hear the
contestonts deliver their produotlons.
No aonga were aung, no band played, no
yells were given, but a keen rivalry
waa manifested by the orators. In addition, there was a ~plelldld Intorest
ahown by the audience, and bost of all,
",eir 'was a 00 earllNt realization on the
part of the aPeake.. that they were
dealing with the big qu estions of ono
of tho most critical pertods in thp
world '. blatory. knd atrange ... it may
seem, witb the appalling fact of Amerl·
ca 'a entrance into tbe world war atar·
ing them in the fact, . and with
ed upon th eir minds thru the abaence
tbat very night of many of their com·
rades wbo have gone to fight their
country'a battles, the orators almoat
to a man looked to the ultimato triumph of tbe cauae of uni versal peace
as a reAult of tbe prescnt world war.
Tbe judges for tbe eveniog "ere: At.
torney J . N. Clark, of Zeeland, the Rev.
Clarence P. name of Grand Rapida and
the Rev. Dr. J . W. Beardalee, Jr., the
Rev. Dr. George B. MeCreary, ond Prof.
W'ynand Wichers, of Holland.
The fiut prize of tao and tbe seeonJ
prize of $20 were establish~d ' eight
years ogo by the Han. A. A. Raven of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Harry Hager, '20, of Paler on, New
Jersoy, wa, the first speaker. Mr. Ha·
ger delivered a very fin e oration on
"The New' Age of Reason'." He ae·
quitted himsslf in a manner that augurs
well for the years to come.
The secbnd ' !lPeaker, James J.
BurggrRaff, '19, 'of Hudsonville, deliver.
ed a te rrific indictment of war and ih
horrors and called upon America to
answer Immediately the question: "ra·
alation o~ Leadership'" Hi. oration
was & nlasterpiece. He never 1000t eon·
Irol o.f himself and he held hi. audience
AnJ RegisienJd
spellbound. He was awarded seeond
u ,OU WIAI 10 know all about Ibe..
place.
The third speaker, Arba J . Dunne·
,u1' MB
wold, '18, of Clymer, New York, who
aounded a clarion "Challenge to Pa·
WII. J. OUYE, '-al
trioti~m," WILS followed by James A.
HWD,IICI
Stegemmn, '18, of Hudsonville whoss
masterly oratiou on" America alld Pres·
ent World Power" was awarJed third G, J. Diehm&. Pres. H. J. Laid ..... Cubl.,
W• • J. WeotY"r,.\aL Cubl••
place. Mr. Stegeman's treatment of
his subject plunge4 his audienre into a
thongblful mood. The fifth speaker,
Peter C~per, '19, of Panaic, New J erwilb ...i .... deputmeal
aey, eloquently, proelallMd America to
Capital, Sulplua and QDdlrided.profti.
$127,000.00
.
be "Above all Nations." He was fol·
lowed ' by Adam. Westmau ; '~ of
Depoaltl $U5O.ooo.00 ,.
MUskegon, whose moving plea for small Cor. Itb J>L ud Contral An.
HoJlud,
nations was entitled, .. The Higher
Callidg."
The last speaker of the evening, Wal·
ler A. Sebolten, '18, of Valley Springs,
I need your
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Plain Sundaes 110.
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in it rumored that the other day
Sime Den Uyl stabled bi. cows in an
ice hOUle, boping to get ice ueam.
__
Farmer boy to Bill Van Uazel:" Talking about large vegetabl.., I
know a man in the county that railed
a pumpkin 110 large tbat bia two cblld·
ren each use a half for a cradle.
Our hero:>-" Tbat 's notbl~g. In 'Hql'
land, M.iehigan, I I many aa three P.o·
Iieemen .leep on one beet. II

Franklin Policias

.... 11"

bath charm. to so'othe the savallllJ She bas Treu'lrer." Th is oration was
bre..t," tried to tame a mad dog by awardeit fiTst · place.
.I
pattill. e..a bra. banI! around his neck.
F. M., ' 11.
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tbe doorway telm., tbe Iweet yonllll ~ ut or alaine, lir'"
til",,' pod' bye dId it ever dawn npon
'Tw.. in a re.taurant that they met,
YOD,. -,
One Romeo and I DUet.
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Don't forget to try ollr Fruit
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Prof. Knoek :-" Have you your book
that . wben people are in 10"e It In·
today, ll
...._
: ( t·
~re_ their .ieu ~llIiderable.
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of .. wdu.t,
.){illS Sehuurman:-" They say you
t', Little .trl~ of wood,
love good mUlle."
I
.' Treated lIdentlteally
. VOIkull:-"Oh, never mind. Jus~
Make our breat!aaIt food.
keep on .inglag. II
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